NEW CHURCH RELATED EVENTS
2014 AND 2015

2014

• **Church Leadership Academy** by Griffith Coaching, Jan 6-7, Springfield, IL contact Mike Crawford, MCrawford@igrc.org
• **Expanded Church Leadership Institute**, Jan 13-16, 2014, Tulsa, OK, contact Bob Crossman, bcrossman@arumc.org
• **Hispanic/ Latino Training Academy/ BootCamp** by Griffith Coaching (Todo en Español), Jan 17-19, Cal-Pac, contact Nicole Reilley, revincile@aol.com
• **Launchpad Midyear Webinar for Planting Teams** - a three session resourcing for local team retreats. Online, Jan 24-25
• **Passing the Baton** by Jim Ozier, Pre- Day Workshops for DS’s, Developers, Jan 28, 9-4pm. Register: vaumc.org/passing-the-baton
• **Passing the Baton** by Jim Ozier, for Potential 2nd Pastors, DS’s and Developers, Jan 29-30, Register: vaumc.org/passing-the-baton
• **Passing the Baton** by Jim Ozier, Atlanta, GA, March 24-26, contact Phil Schroeder, pschroeder@ngumc.org
• **Community Organizing for Social Change and Church Development** - taking organizing skills and applying them to the task of ministry, with a special emphasis on building allies and relationships in our mission field. New Orleans. A collaboration of Path 1 with Board of Church and Society, March 31-April 4, New Orleans
• **New Church Boot Camp** by Griffith Coaching, April 2-4, Northern Illinois, contact Martin Lee, mlee@UMCNIC.ORG
• **How To Reach New People** by Griffith Coaching, April 5-6, Northern Illinois, contact Martin Lee, mlee@UMCNIC.ORG
• **Fund Development for New Church Planting**, Late April - early June Online Training with Nora Ortiz Frederick. Six weeks once a week for 75-90 min. (limited enrollment, but multiple classes planned), contact Paul Nixon paulnixon@me.com
• **Passing the Baton** by Jim Ozier, Dallas, TX, May 19-21, contact Liliana Pena, Liliana@ntcumc.org
• **Boot Camp, April 29 - May 1, Champaign, IL, MOVED TO MAY 20-22 (SEE BELOW)**
• **Boot Camp, May 7-9, Tulsa, OK, MOVED TO MAY 19-22 (SEE BELOW)**
• **Planting a Multi-Site Church** by Griffith Coaching, May 19, SC Jurisdiction, Tulsa, OK, Bob Crossman, bcrossman@arumc.org
• **Basic Training Boot Camp** by Griffith Coaching, May 20-22, SC Jurisdiction, Tulsa, OK, Bob Crossman, bcrossman@arumc.org
• **Basic Training Boot Camp**, May 20-22, Champaign, Illinois, contact Mike Crawford, MCrawford@igrc.org
• **Tom Bandy event** - Baltimore Washington Conference - teaching how to utilize Mission Insite to reach the people in our communities, June 5-7, contact Andy Lunt
• **Meeting of NEJ Church Developers** - Baltimore-Washington Conference Center, June 14-15
• **Planting a Multi-Site Church** by Griffith Coaching, Aug 18, Dallas, Texas, contact Liliana Rangel, pena@ntcumc.org
• **Boot Camp Basic Training** by Griffith Coaching, Aug 19-21, Dallas, Texas, contact Liliana Rangel, pena@ntcumc.org
• **School of Congregational Development**, Aug 14 -17, Matthews UMC, Charlotte, North Carolina
• **Path 1 Residents Gathering**, August 21, Huntsville AL
• **LaunchPad Church Planter Training**, Aug 22-24, Huntsville AL
• **Reaching New People**, Aug 23-24, Dallas, TX, contact Liliana Pena, Liliana@ntcumc.org
• **LaunchPad Church Planter Training**, Sept 19-21, San Jose CA
• **LaunchPad Church Planter Training**, Sept 26-28, Baltimore MD
• **So You’ve Launched Worship - Now What?** - a three day seminar about growing a new church past the point of long-term sustainability, with focus on worship development, discipleship plan, growing leaders for the long run and developing a strategy for financial stewardship and economic sustainability. Oct 1-3, Led by Phil Maynard, Paul Nixon and Jason Moore. Tentatively set for Dallas, TX
• **Launching A New Worship Service**, Oct 4, Dallas, Paul Nixon and Jason Moore, Dallas TX
• **New Church Leadership Institute**, Oct. 13-16, 2014, SC Jurisdiction, Tulsa, OK, Bob Crossman, bcrossman@arumc.org
• **Path 1 Coach Training**, Oct. 21-24
• **Community Organizing Event** (like NOLA) in Philadelphia, Nov 10-14, contact Paul Nixon paulnixon@me.com
• **New England School of Congregational Development**. Usually around Nov 1, contact Rick Mckinley rickm@neumc.org
• **How to Reach New People**, by Griffith Coaching, November 15-16, 2014, Chicago, Illinois, contact Martin Lee, mlee@UMCNIC.ORG

2015

• **Expanded Church Leadership Institute**, Jan. 26-29, 2015, South Central Jurisdiction, location TBA (Tentative location: Tulsa, OK)
• **Expanded Church Leadership Institute**, Oct. 12-15, 2015, South Central Jurisdiction, location TBA (Tentative location: Tulsa, OK)

Send additions/corrections to:
Bob Crossman
bcrossman@arumc.org
bcrossman@gbod.org
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